
MISCELLANEOUS. '1 2QSCELLAN KOUS.'.. . ..... . .j...have also incidentally revealed what j
' . will in- a. .lir t. .m mm a. v. v. .4 It U needed. He tbe public ichoplt. To that end he

baa aentiaturi, to certain ieachera
and !e TtcelHng .reaponaea : lo chia,
ltoairAea. Thia ia proper.'we tbiak,
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Of miatraitiae oian cwoiai i

ad widely dletrlbuteo axofea; oi
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cradte of
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Iroo; of euU

DbVreS of told aad copper for tbe prodoc
uoo of ialpaarlc add and tbe ttfactare
of roperpboephaiee: of eoa tor pww- -
laja war aol ere orca; o hu -
maaafactare; of ploneeo. oaryiaa -
cbromlc Iroa aod ocbre for plfmeota. JSC,

-- t is- - .Sa.1i 4.f UanoadCa IB caaicia
atr tbera txiat aaHmUed maieril for

tbe prodaeuoo or ou aaa naa rub
W Uaiat that anything- - that can

be manufactured profitably in any

part of the Ncrth out of material

tranaported from the Soath can and
- a

ought to be manufactured nere in

North Carolina. We contend moei

.iM..Anir that if there ie mo- -

ney for the Northern manuiac
.1 lNtktnrer in mixme yarua aou

in producing iroo aod steel; in
m.Vinff olaaa and farniture and Te

biclea aod all sorta of agrioaltural
implements aod hollow ware and mi
chioery and tools and so on, the raw

material of which either cornea from

the South or is found in great abund

ance in the South, that there ia

mooey also for the Southern manu

facturer in the eame article. If
there ia indastry aad akill and econ-

omy in management there ranst be

nmfii there mmt be wealth. The
enterprise and driye of the North
would aooo convert the Sooth into
tS rlrliMt aection of the world. We

maik copy ouw uuia iu.h uwm

gph froD Mr. K.n'. i.l.U.S
ltnr lie aim. and it is illustra- -

I

Uve and important:
Pltubaxz. traoepotta tbe raw materiala I

l coo a&d 3JX30aBiieaad prodoce more I

.il.. fuYinmiuii.nRniiif of Iran bjuI steel I

maaafactarea: aad mekea ooe-ba- lf of all
lb of tbe Uoiud Sute. eat of I

mix. Aad FbiUdelDbla. wita netuer
raw Bvaiarlala aor dowax. carriea oa 163 I
.T .V . i..lr.r4M I

la 9 030 eaubliabmeaia, emptovto acapt- - I
tlcrftlS?.CrXlOOaexa0lo7U2,1 wwl W1 ftTO ..K raw I

utUl uiiKlr. pjlc In wa WiOoa- -
S "i UV,?
capital of over $1,000,000 la lavasiec, oe-- hand-writin- g. ve aare no uuuer-Ciaol- ac

wltb 131,000,000 la couou and . f
. unintereating

unwonoy auiaooe uwj ;
to make. for partisan-porpoae- - Aiver
th(a it will hardlj.do f6r Mr1. George

. xloarfio nave i any
v .' ' . j iu :;n.;tl(Ka

aboot reoei Drtgaaier, ul4 vw
prdofbf cimmendWe modestyin

him if he ahoald refrain hereafter
from lifting up hia voice-again- at .po-

litical torpiiodfi of any kind.-f- fc.

The Democrats are -- adopting T

cooatitOtionaltiftethod ofa perfeotry
aa attempt omws par u.

r,revenling Senators, acting1 aa aUch,

irom accompuaniog. ru,rv
Aa to revolutionary tactioa the j Re-pabli- can

party ia permeated with .the5

spirit of revolution. It Baa been for
yeara paving the wy to a complete
abrogation of both the epirit and the
plain letter of the constitution, it
is seeking to build up a government
in thia country entirely abhorrent to;

the intention of the frarhera of that
Immortal instrument. Only by the
rarest of good lack was' the last con-

vention of tbe party prevented from
taking a revolutionary atep, the con-aequeo- cea

of which would have been
a broad etride toward an open de--,

fence of the charter of liberty under
which we live. lis senatorial dicker
with Mahone ia revolutionary ; its
laws are revolutionary; its methods
are not those of open rebellion, but of
a quiet, persistent breaking down of
constitutional safeguards, slowly bat
sorely winding its devious bat certain
way to a system of government which
can only result in final disaster to the
nation. If there ia one thing which
ia more evident io the politics of ibis
country than another itjs tbat De-

mocracy is the party of safety; Re-

publicanism ia revolutionary. Balt-

imore Gazette, Dem.

The aeaeetatc Railway or Vlramla
aad the carellaa.

PaSSKNGKB DBFABTatKNT,
Richmond, April 1, 1881-- .

Dear Sir: In order that I may
give to matter that I am preparing
for publication inviting-immigrati- on

into the territoriea penetrated by odr
railway lines, the greateat poaaible
completeness' of attraction, I wish to
obtain from eminent citizana of,short but comprehensive articlea upon

1. The kinds of agriculture beat
suited to intending immigrants, whe-

ther from tbe Eastern, Middle, or
Northern States, or from Great Bri-
tain or the Continent of Earope.

2. The methoda of colonization beat
adapted to enable small farmers un-

acquainted with our climate, soil, cus-tom-a,

etc., to auoceed in the planting,
raising and gathering of rotton, corn,
wheat, hay, clover and other grasses.

3. The stocking, gathering, caring
for and preparing for market of dif-

ferent kinds of fruits, and the raising
of domestio fowls and animals for
market.

4. The most comfortable style of a
honse consistent with absolute econo-
my, that will suit tbe climate, be
healthful, and of a capacity for a
family of two to four; persons, not
considering or providing for interior
finish of any other than ordinary
comfort.

5. Methoda of dairying.
6. Tbe beat aections of the State

of in your opinion for immi-
grants to settle; and become most
quickly satisfied and self-sustainin- g,

and any other subject with which
you are familiar.

The result of these inquiries will
be incorporated io published matter,
and in doe coarse translated into
other languages to be distributed
abroad.

All methoda of tranaportation en-

abling foreign or domeatio immi-
grants to come into the territory
traversed by our lines are complete,
and I await compilation of proper
information indicated herein to make
methodical efforts daring the ensuing
spring, summer and aotomn that will
attract them thither in time to locate
aod prepare for the crop of 1882.

Believing yon will appreciate oar
labors io this matter and respond aa
far as may be practicable, I am,

Very respectfally,
A. Fopk, G. P. and F. A,

They Have Come !

A LARGE AS80KTJli STOCK OFBA&-VS- .

aeaa, 8addlea, Brtdlea, OoHare, --Whip a
Vrl aad eTerrtbiaglatbeline kepi tea Flrst--vi

pitrt Kirtairltimwit Joat arrlT4, aad
will eell lower than any other, eelabllabmentui tbe
city. Bepalrlofc Triniaynff- - aadPamttataoae at
abort aotfce, at. Carriage .raetorrt on 'i bird. be-
tween Market and ftiacees BtreeU. --

;

aplOtf P. H. HAYDKN.

In the Field
-- y ITH LOW PRICXS I

Aaaortment FULL and GBHSRAL,

Scrap Baaketa, Brats Boand Bucket.
Cbeeee Bozee, Cash Boxea. Ac - :

ap 10 tf PAKKaa TAYLOR.

Glassware.
fjjya arb oFrisiira ORXATitoxJcaMBitTs

to parchaaera or Glaanrkre. eit&ar
' Vorelgn r TJo-mea- tlc

Call and aee aample andkt pricfee. '

aplOtf 88 aveO XorcblaaiLBlock.

Prang's EiistteCiirds,
NSW AND BaDTIPUL DISIGNS,

jyj-AN-

Y

Croquet and Bamaiocka at very low prleea .

ORGANS Sold on tbe IniUllment Plan, a(.

aplOtf ' YATK8 BOOK 8T&RaV

Stoyeu!
T ARQE8T.BKST ASSORTED AND CHEAPEST
JU Stock In tbe BUte, Send for Catalogue and
FHea Lial.- - - V ' 1

Tla Booflnff, and generalSbeetXetatworft Stat-tractlT- e-

traree. bea- - onr - Mew-- PattH :pitch

Chattet&loitgs
-

iiens
FOB BAlAi;

v e;

.
LTofArrive,

TOT NEW YORK STEAMER, THIS WEEK,

PARSNJPA.

CARROTS.

BEETS and

' "' ABPLES,

Both Baldwins and Rneeett.

also, . . ,

' NEW SPRING BUTTfiR; r

- and

GOOD COOKING BUTTER,

7 he latter at SSc per lb .

FRESH SUPPLY OF

Crashed Indian Corn,

A. B. C. White Wheat, -
;

A. B. C. White Oats,

Oatmeal and

Wheaten Grit

All perfectly fresh and for sale low.

Jno. L. Boatwright,
Xoa 11 & 13 N. Front St.

. aplO tf

Ilew Goods This Week.
rjyBLICIOUS PEACHES AND TOMATOES

All Tarietlesof Choice Preserves, in one and two

pound Cans, the beat in the market.

Oar Elegant Family Flour, Parole de Honeur,

Pig Hams, Breakfast Strips and Small Shoulders ,

Parched Java and Lagnayra Coffee.

These goods are all fresh this week. Our prices

and quality of goods will convince you If yon will

try as.

Try the prepared Soups.

For sale at

GEO. MYERS',

feb 13 tf Nos. 11 and ltfouth Front st.

NEW LACES.

Brown Ct Roddick
45 Market St.
JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OFjg-AV-

the LATEST STYLES In the above, such as
"

POINT RUSSE, -

POINT ALENCON,

DE ROSE,

DENTAL LE VERMICELLE,

DENT ALLS VOSGES.

Sun fehades and Parasols.
We have Just received the largest and moat cem

plete assortment that has ever been offeredin any

Southern market, embracing MANY NOVELTIES,

at prices ranging fjom 15 cents to $15.00.

Jaat Received,
NEW LINE of HAMBURG EDGINGS AND IN

SERTIONS, medium width, and prices so low that

even the moat fastidious cannot fail to be salted.

rown & Roddick
45 market Street.

mh33tf

Bananas.
BUNCHES BANANAS ON HAND. GOOD

JLtJU siced bunches for family use, and for sale at
reasonable prices. Those who do not like Bananas
can get sweet J nicy oranges or rine Jtea &ppies,

At ' 8. G. NORTHBOP'S
ap 10 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Removal of Law Office.
T HAVE REMOVED MY OFFICE TO THE

suite of rooms first floor old National Bank Build- -

ng, corner Front and Princess ' streets. Entrance
on ootn streets. j. t. blauxlo,

mh!9 2w Attorney at Law,

PUB CELL HOUSE,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,;

Wilmington, N. V.

B. I. PERRY, - Proprietor.
First Class in all Its appointments. Terms $2.50

to $3.00 per day. leoow

Timbtliy Hay.
TUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF

PRIME TIMOTHY HAY.

For sale low Jby

mhS tf C. B. WRIGHT.

Agrionltural Salt
OAA TONS CLEAN SALT.

For Agricultural Purposes,

For sale at
feb 22 lm "WILLARD'S."

Cotton Seed.

500 BUSHELS COTTON SEED,

For sale at

feb 22 lm WILLARD,S.,

XTTE HEREBY BEG LEAVE TO INFORM OUR

if' customers ana tne puouc in general, mat wo
have been appointed Sole Agents for . .

Jules Miimm & Co., Eheims,
, CIIAHPAGXES,

FObTtHE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
ADRIAN VOLTJ5RS.

Wilmington, March 4th, 1S81. mhlSlm

Dyer&
6 4rlhAiLORS ANP FURNISHERS.?' - ,

- - Before purchasing, in town
or-oa- t Of town, It will be ta the advantage of every
one to call and examine onr Una-o-f Piece Goods.
Salts made to order from $18.50 upwards. Fit and
Mwkman.Mn trnaranteed. Fine line of Fnrnlshines
Goods just recelTed. - ap9tf

A re
Wlthodt atedldnes' ; .7 .

AllaA't.Soliible4 Zledicated Boogie I

' Patented October 15, 16. j One ox . .

NWwIeailJ casilnfonras orle?HnTI aAii jnmtL moat Abatmate caae.no mattes

rW?! -- 5- , iaiba; oil if
i a WW". I.M.IIHI r , . l

by deafrOTing thecoattngs of I
5 Price $I eo. . boio py uiu8!.w..

de 11 eodsm sa tu th 83 John at., New York .

... jtt

j i , i a ri
i v r j (VV Jkj

3 -

vYwuorsep BY
CRTfS.fCtRGYMEH, AND

nrRiimmrafeftiE age.

: o ine fcaciry ruIEainund ertKe ehoalder

i j3LeMrti&a xfody or gUnd

SnfflEj-ffiaaa,-
;

All r W& kin. J9ea
r i.fTL.Ji: i f.A.Vt MlAMul Tfi-tnif-

SERi OySTWSCASES WILL SOON BEOEVaOPEO.

TffrrTitL arei.Mryaiaitut to

4tff--A, : grip & icentan jarlWarroty gtm
tMparrx ttwtturaf- rofficiartnneoimly.

fy Hrn;'vriKt!.or Menl I) 'res on reopiyt or 81.

apireodDAWlV tatksa nnn

The Fmest Gargo this

IIBbs.' SELECTED536
NEW CROP COBA

TIE RC BS 8 ELECTED50
NEW CROP CUBA,

Jnet received and now landing ex Schr Maggie

D ailing.

For Bale low by

Williams Ilurchison.
mblStf

Potatoes.
Of.A BbU EARLY ROSE and PEERLESS.

For sale by

Kmh 27 tf ADRIAN VOLLBRS.

Meat.
Boxes MEAT,250

For sale fey
mh7tf ADRIAN St VOLLERS.

Flour.
1 KC A Barrels FLOUR, sundry brands,

For sale by

mb 27 tf ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

Sugar, Coffee and molasses.
Bbls SUGAR, var ions grades,

AKfi B COFFEE. Rio. Lagnayra Ss Java,

Bbls and Bhda MOLASSES.300
For sale by
ADRIAN VOLLERS.

Wholesale Grocers,
mh2Ttf S. X. Cor. Front and Dock Stav

Fancy Cakes and Crackers

TUST RECEIVED. FREJ1T, CRISP AND AT- -
tf
tractlTe.

Coeoanata, Maccaroona, Jamb'.es, Lemon and

Venilla Wafers, Botter. Scotch, Graham Wafers,

Caeoaont Taffy, Animals, Bird Faces, Albert

Biscuit, Tea Setts, Birds, Wide Biscuits, Kinder-

gartens, Cream Soda, Wafer Soda, Oyster Nic-Nax- ,

and almost erery vaiiety kaown te the trade.

Light Brown Sugar, 12 lbs. for $1 00; Bright

Syrup, IS eta per gallno; P. R. Molasses, New

Crop Cuba, New Orleana.

Dried Peaches Peeled, SO cU per lb; Un peeled,

10 eta; EVaporated Apples, 12eta; Dried Apples,

3 lbs. for 25 eta; Dried Prunes, 3 lbs. for 35 eta.

Fall Slock of Fresh Groceries

At

J. C. Stevenson's
ap 10 tf

Look to Yoiir-- Interest
A ND STOP AT MAXXARD S BOWbsSPS,

Xa, i v ri .,..." ' -

where the largest aaaortment of Harness, Bridles.
Saddlea, OoUars, Trneks, TravellH? Bags ever
brought to this city,are to be seen and bought forthe
least money. Try them and be conTlnced. Manu-
facturing and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch

apld tf ' No. 8 South Front 8t.

Paas Easter Egg Dyes.
A ND' A- - FULL ASSORTMENT-O-F PATKNTF- -

XTu Jledlclnea. Alio one or tne moat eiegannine
nf wthw mA TVifffif Anlelea fn the eltvr Oolocme a
specialty ; try the FACIN ATION, It Isjwrfectly ele--4

ga r . H. HARDIN,
ap t tf Druggist, New Market.

300 Bash beet O ATS 2XW Bat h&KED FEASr100
BSslielr PEARt, "HOMIlTYr 473 "Bale TIMOTHY

BBSTBOtiEIBT&te"
. PRESTON CUMMINQ-avG- O.

Millers and Grain and
apStf Peanut Dealers.

; Nted--l,d- 00 Men, ..
fjrjO: BUY BUGGIES, CARTS, WAGONS, HAS

neaf. Saddles, Collars, Hanee, Blind Bridles, Ac.

Beat gooda and loarest prices.

aplO Ss 1
, QERHARDT At CO.

? THlTNtM8WO'THltCAlIfilONADa
kUis, buttbe pteeUion of .aim; Uberlaitv

FurnltreflofBElIREND8MXOE,S. E.
Cor. Market and 3d Sts., Wilmington,. v.
' ' ' -aplOtf -

LIBERAL OFFERS!
FOB 1881.

TWO TEARS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

THE REPRINTS OF

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY,
(Evangelical)

LONDON QUARTERLY.
(ConserTatiTt)

EDINBURGH, (Whig).

I AND

WESTMINSTER, (Liberal),

REVIEWS.

AND

Blactwood's EiUnliariLu Main,
Present the BEST FOREIGN PERIODICALS n .
convenient form and WITHOUT ABRIDGMENT
OR ALTERATION.

TERMS &? SUBSCBIPTION (Incladlng PoMtgej

Blackwood or any one Review $4 00 per annum
Blackwood and any one Review. . 7 00 "
Blackwood and two Rerlews.... 10 00

Blackwood and tared Reviews IS 00
Any two Rerlews 7 03
Any three Reviews ..10 03 '
The four Reviews 12 00

Blackwood and the four Reviews. 15 00 "

These are about HALF THE PRICES charged by
the English Publishers.

Circulars giving the Contents of tbe Periodical!
for the year 1380, and many other particulars msy

be had on application .

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers may have tbe numbers for 1880

and 1881 at the price of one year's subscription
only.

To any subscriber, new or old, we will farnlb
the Periodicals for 1879 at half price.

All orders to be sent to the publicatioa office. To
secure premiums apply promptly.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co .

41 BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads The Sttk. In the edition of this

newspaper throughout the year to come everybody
will find:

I, All the world's news, so presented that the
reader will get the greatest amount of Information
with the least unprofitable expenditure of time and
eye-eigh- t. Thm Sch long ago discovered tbe geldcn
mean between redundant fullness and nnsetUfac-tor- y

brerlty.
IL Much of that sort of news wblch depends less

upon its recognised Importance than upon Its In

terest to mankind. From morning to morning
Tbx Suh prints a continued story of tbe lives of

real men and women, and of tbeir deeda, plans,

lores, hates, and troubles. This story la more

varied and more interesting than any romance tbat
was ever d vised.

IIL Good writing In every column, and fresh-
ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum In tbe
treatment of every subject.

IV. Honeat comment. Th Scx'a habit is to
speak out fearlessly abont men and things.

V. Equal candor In dealing with each political
party, and equal readiness to cemmend wbat w
praiseworthy or to rebuke what Is blamabis in
Democrat or Republican.

VI. Absolute independence of partisan organiza-
tions, but unwavering loyalty to true Democrat!
principles. Tb 8uk believes that tbe Gorernmeat
which the Constitution gives na la a good one to
keep. Its notion of duty la to resist to Its utmost
power the efforts of men in the Republican party
to set ap another form of government In place of
that which exists. The year 1381 and the years
Immediately following will probably 'decide this
supremely important contest. Taa Sim believes
that the victory will be with the pople aa against
the Rings for monopoly, the Rings for plunder, aod
the Rings for Imperial power.

Our terms are as followa:
For the Daily 8urr, a four --page sheet of twenty-eig- ht

columns, the price by mail, post paid. Is 6
cents a month, or $6.40 a year; or. lnoludlng tb
Sunday paper, an eigat page sheet of fifty six col-

umns, the price la 65 cents a month, or $7.70 a
year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of Tn Bow la also famished
separately at Si .20 a year, postage paid.

The price of the Wzkkxt Sow. eljht pages, fifty-si-

columns, is $ 1 a year, postage paid. For clubs
of ten sending filO we will send aa extra eoyyfr .

Address L W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of Tn 8u, New York City.

Spring 1k Summer
STYLES.

T AM NOW RECEIVING DAILY A LARGI

STYLES In Ladies and Misses', Children and Men a

Ladles' Button BootaTln Kid, Fexd, Pebble and
n w xr J TT . 1 . IPM mwM MASiMnal Hiit
of the best make, such as yoa have. . been getUn at

- li.L J AWT1 TY ATI ElA -my pisne, ana uu bw
USro. the atms in Infant. CMaren, Youths and

Jy MEN'S WEAR DEPARTMKNT wffl not be
.LmA l...rinM tn the cltT. A Call U SIl I

ask to convince von of the same, i

frices inai aeiy OTmpnuwH.
- .SespectfnUy,

C. ROSEniTtlAL,
33 ST.

mh27 tf

A Pleasant ; Bide
r, L JiJanwA.pr wnonrVkS CARRIAGE

nrithe SDrinc and Bnmmer weaaoas ' lathe
. . i . ..vinA w ai. i.iiiiriar

tea-- dallr: and have In ahop. a large JtM-if-
S

Mil tham as oec cent Jower UXa--ai 1
. Zv.zi. n I.. kjn m turn one onir urr

:nV'J tarlPalatmc
ANO. l Styloanra,

alulA vuauau a w

apIlO tf Cheennt, bet. Front and Water Bt

ihumacb aa the State Uoard oi iwuv
. A . ' .ll.1.JlAK -

cation uaa tne power ui'mwuv".
The Goternor in hia letur of mqairy,

dated March 21, itya :

It U my deaire that lb JJoatd abU
..i.,ot auch bock i aa will bejaUilUClorjr to
.k. i..hra and at the tame time accom- -

put a me ucn rcui -- -

rouioct.
..To eoeble tbe Board to cbooae w-- clj,

ii. i. umi in nt I rrftntctfollr aik tbat- rr-- r: ..r,; ontninn aa to- -- -; - .you wm
tae "" "comparmuv. kiT: nTliteaaera, urammaia,
riea gpeiUre. ArlibmeUce. DJc4looarieaed
Copy Baoke. wltb wblch jou are ac- -

qaaieted. . . . wniirrjeaae oame n acic mivm, - j
jadRtnent, are moet meritoriiue books oo
me aoDjecie nimea.

There will be a great
.

contrariety
1 1

of opinion, no donbt, but it win doj

be difficall, we would euppcee, from

the multitude of counsellors, to learn

what worka will anawer a good pur- -

na. if not the beat. We know thatr - .
moat teachera haye hobbiea, and are

prone to like tbe Looka they are moat
familiar with. We think the Gov- -

mar i manifeetioc due care in the
matter, which the Star ia pleased

to see.

Let it not be forgotUn what ia the

reason that prompts Conkling to war

upon Judge Robertson and to oppose

so bitterly hia confirmation. I he oi

fence of Robertson ia purely political,

and originated in hia oppoaitlon to
Grant's nomination at Chicago. He

was a delegate to the National Con-

vention, aod led the New York pha-

lanx that refosed to obey Conkling
n for third term for one of

the corroptest men in American poll

tic. The Buffalo (N. Y.) Express

aaid but the other day, referring to

Kobertaon and Conkling:
.tT M(nwH laai ar. aa a de!crtc to

uicgo, o oe oovoa uj uw

''TttSSlF
rvTnt!nna. It waa tble attitude on an
ooea aad debatable qaeaUoo tbat brooebt

York Sta- -
cbloe, aad baaforcea Dim apie ui per
aooal fltaeaa aod bis party naemy vo en- -
mntr all tbe veoceaaee tbat tbe alacaiae.
worked at fall apeed and nader tbe blaheet
poaaible preaaure of steam, can wreaa upon

r... ; mA to hivn followedvuo !" -- -
me inai oi rniiHier, wuiw, j

..til Aa ,ia lencrth alowlv' O -
loog, aod lht u lh ulHt onreliabl

""' proton! Pe.u m to

uial, bat a aevere blow haa been given
the entire expert pretension. Tbe
Baltimore Gazette ia moved to say of
expert teatlmony:

There is scarcely a celebrated case
hw--h haa errftMl rtn--tBtertat to thia

eoBBtrv for inur years dercadinr opoo
aoob evidence tbat bae sot proved tbat
each testimony ie practically worth nothing
at all. In tbe Wbartosrlbnm.eaae,. ia
the Doer trial, aadlatae-taor- a recent but
ooi lee feaooo trial of tbeeonteatla Corr-rMitwt- ma

Waahlrarne and Donnelly.
orallnaeeote. where ekpaxta were latro- -
daced, tb teatlmony. of eqaally- - reaponai-t- h

and reeoeeuble wlteeeaee was abo
lately adcotradtctory aa to be practically
wonhl auaiaci ia mat. experu csa vo
found who. honeatly and in good faith, wil
awear to almoat anything.

The three greateat men of genius
produced by Scotland were Robert
Burns, Waller ScoU And Thomas
Cartyle. When Boru'i died CarJyle
was eicbt month a old. The latter
was bom a few ratlea from Dumfries',
a town of 12,'ffcliaTnUnt, where
Barns dletL Tbe finest interpreter of
tbe litter's geoios waa thai , infant.
In fact Carlyle'a paper on Bonis haa

never been eat paaeed, Gariy le often
aaw Soott whenhWwaflktEdinbargb,
and hia critical paper upon the great
noveliat and "pdet la warm, aympa-theti- o,

eloquent and, masterly, but by
no meana ezirayagia'k

According iotheaoaoa- - of 1880,
of Il,250)W4n$
cities, and tiiariiit ;lelDg ; 22i per
cent. 'Giafo ia;i tlboi3e4 dibt
ot $6a4;cco,t)oo. BxrcitWiit; for
the rtaialnJef ofvtn' tfiiyxttage,
diairktav tc;itl(enbrrdj6eaa;
of thklTnifai Bi&fr&ti 1000.
The SUte .liiUruU' whkt
threatena..th SdtbyMlit It Is the
local indebtedness. that oppressea the
North. The aboyo, gtjrea 'do not
concern the United States Govern-
ment, but States, citiee, to woe, dis-

tricts, etc, only.

The PhHadphia4trtcan, Inde--p
e ndedtpBSoaaaaya-tha-r hope of

GarfieWrBTe-ifijHir- i

to throw himsaif 4fponthe-lpolioa-n

tank and file rNjY6rk, and gifl
them due notice th atnnlesstlTBjrfight
nnder-hi- a IeaderaWphewao with
ouk-thtm- . It ys they will respond
favorably, and wTlTget rid of Conk-ling- 's

rule.

cxiiiaiaufx.connjBiiT.
-- iwBifjis. now thoroogh-l-y

WMdfiW3'ofrtne aobjectof
Mahotre. Bo far aa that goea thr de-
lay of th a,ajaait.pi. rXEa

td ttllltfff Ttpoa- -
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1 HOBTM CaBOLIi.
The JfVnJAy Eu&ti of the North

'iiohoa AgricaUaral Department for
.Urch cootaio mach tlable infor--

mtilnn Prir 23 centJ Tetr. The

article on EtuiUg of Mize"U worth
the pric. for it conlaiae iofonnation
that te deeirabte xad mj become pro
l table. It containJ aleo Sute Geolo

gist Kerr'e Ictar before the Legiel

tureoo the "Water Tower tad Other
Maoofietariog I"'cilitiM of North Ca-

rolina." lie mj the .fjregate wtr
power ie eboat 3,300,000 hort power
iistribated over the entire are of the
State with the exception of a few eea

board coonUe. We qaote an iotrnc
tire pangraph aa followi:

If hm wboteof taia force wtxeemptoytd
ia ctMtoa mannfactarias. tt would be a- d-

duata to tara 140 aailiioo eladleav AM lb
pottoa milia la tae Uaited Sum ooauta aot
qa It atUlloB. Tae water power of Norta
C'axoiiaa woald asaaafacSnra taxee Uae Ihe
atix croo of ta cocairr. wbereaa ail U

nulla ia ooeratloa oo tie cccUaeat oaly tpia
oa onarter of it. PtttUac the crop of inie
tau at 400,000 6aka, &aa power eaoaga

t. maaafactare fiftr Uma tfeat qaaauty.
Tb actaal aaaiber of plode mania la
t& Scaia dom not exceed 11X1000, waicn
atiliae lea taaa 3,000 aorae power, or about
1.120 of U waoie. Aad tbe acxTau of
ib eatire water power applied to all forma
of nanafactartaa! latlaslry la Uie Mate ooee
aot ncMd 33.600 borae powtr. or l.lCUo
th available force: wblcb la lte tbaa 400
i ibe coaatj."

With each Taat water power ia it
not aatontahine that eo htlle com--
paratirelj haa been done in the waj
of mano factoring ? The way to
wealth ia in manoftctarlog. The
Northern people ondereUad thia.
They Lake raw material worth 10

ceote and work it op and eell it for
100 centa. When will the Soath
when will North Caroliniane learn
thia tecret thia leaaon? Hear onr
excellent State Geologiat farther. He
eaye:
- Tb eUtiatica of coaca rata afactsilax
ia Um failed Suiea ebowi tbai tvll 100.
uooepiad'ioa dree empJoynieet . lo 10,000
people. If the State naaafactared merely
br ewe crop,, raaala 1,300,000 ipladlea;

ad atiiiiiar abont ball ibe power of tbe
Cape Faar aad Ua txlbaurtea, for exaaapje.
or Uea Utca oatbird of tbat of tbe Yao
kla. tbla wowId Lomre an addltloo to ber
popaiaUoa of SO per ceaL or abont 200.-UX- X.

. la fci. we eead oar wbole
croaezceoiSf pereewt. ef it, to iUacbe-eti- a

toJ If eiae. at coat of 1UXXQC0 Jarrrex. t &cS4 Bp cUka 44 fire tsaplaj-me- al

aad prwpentf to tbetr poopla, eei to
coweert tbeir lafcrSor aeaaarctar1af; re-our- cee

lato mlaea of wealtb

Go into oar etoree and work-eiop- a

and yoa will find a thoaaaad articlea
for tale at a thooeand per ceaW ad-

vance on the eon of the raw-materi-
al,

aaid material being produced in the
Soath, bat caanafactartd ia the North
and aold to oar inert aad blind peo-

ple. Mr. Kerr dieeojec the water
powtr at leogth and ahowa how it ia

ilelnbated, bat we cannot follow

iua.
North Caroiisa haa the raw cotton,

he fortata, the mineral, the water,
the Laborer, theeapitai. Why not
atiliae them? - Why b he wart of
woodland maker 'of coUoo for the
'NonSb''waeai Lh pro&l'Uea , iaTiheS

mannfaotarini Kerr- - thro, we

mvii- - ia vaiLooa ltoo manatac-- i
tore $1,000,000; ia a doxea different man-- 1

ofactarta of wood, $13,000,000, &c.r

A PiilfiSBOn HLB.1KJIT.

It is to be hoped that the attempt

to io trod ace Nihilistic methods in
this country may be atamped out
speedily. If there is reason for the
exiatence of such an order in Russia
or in any country in Earope, there
can be none for tie existence in the
United Stat, and any attempt to
import it should be met promptly.
It seccaeary tbe people should take I

hold of it aa they do in Texas when

a fellow a teala a horse. It ia a great
horror to see tbe devils incarnate en- -
deavorlng to apply the blackmailing
and aaaaraiaatiDg principle and me--
thoda of Nihilism to the erery-d-y

tranaactiona of life. In the case of I

Mr. Strasborger an effort to extort
$0,000 from him failed fortunately,
with awift veogeaoce overtaking one
oc the aooandreU, and a certainty of I

punishment aaraltiog another accotn- - I

phc. By threatening hia life and by
threatening toabdnet hia daughter
the villain hoped to eo work upon
hia fearr thai he would give all that
waa' demanded.

Tbe whole matter is very startling
surely, aad shows that the aisaaaioa

of Earope have confederates in this
coaotry, or there. are bad men here
who are appropriating the Nibilistio
method to tbeir own sol flab, personal
ends. We say thia fact ia atartheg,
and ie well calculated to arouse the
atteotloo of the Government and the-peopl- e.

It will be remembered that
the attempt- - oo Mr. Straaborger Is
not the first in this country. Year
ago. Charlie Rosa waa abducted and
ha disappeared ' forever probably.
Last-- year Rev. Dr. Dix, of Neir
York, waa annoyed gTeally by anony-
mous letters aent by one Fairfax
Williamsoo. These case are enough
to exeite grave apprehensions aa to
the future. When foreign.conspira-to- r

are found endeavoring to kidnap
children and to. awaken" fear by
threata of aesaa'aination a speedy end-in- g

of life 1 the sorest method of
suppressing such diabolism. Every
good eilixen will rejoioe io the swift
and aharp puniahmeni tbat overtook
the German ia bis attempt to carry
off the eleven-yea- r old daughter of the
New York .merchant. Thia country
la not read, aod by a great deal, for
the methoda of the aasaaaio.

We from onr exchangee that
Governor ' Jenrie ia endeavoriog-.t- o

ascertain the .opinloa of teachers' aa
to the beat text books to be oaed in been 0nf.thyVirnJdebt question


